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music Turnox.

wrarms ot cwss-noppereJLUh- ir 1 ltti articloferthetc ireaty cHard times? Hard ..'tiiricsl?. cried Fari ance of the power s giy en tber :vbymfryttlemehv;and Kmittjweeo

Xrtain tHeiull 'km'ount: aiii validity

an act ot the : last uenerai: A?sem
bly ot the 5tate.oi im ortii-va- 1"

proceed to ?ell on tSej , :

to,
a dumber of LOTS to be' laid - off
in the North Coram fcri of sii'd 'tbwriS'

i of the claims meiitibhed, or referred

Bpard according to the provisions of the
Treatv and the act of Consreis iu that

ine yiisiressuig consequeoces si a geiiprcu
v

- and utter failure df our grainj crpp$ $iis
r2 plaguefeeera,. to be (evidently progres- -

Uin south-eastvrardly.-- youTmay case made and rvidedhaye passed
A)I?owing Orders V hicha
terested will be- - pleased to take notice :

r & Ordered, That all p rsoris -- having
claimsrunder, the Treaty A rat ty " Set-

tlement and Limits between the United
States of Ame ica and hisT.Catholic Ma-

jesty, cohcluded at Washington,1 on; the
22d day of FebmaryV 18 1 9, whicb are

.
'

. IVhile passing' by. the. other day, J: . v

Pmi-'- j QStTJpon my" way to town,' To know the rurrent price of faaVi" i '

Hare yog mach bay to-jse- ll 2 I cried,
."cai maxes you iae a inp.totovnr

- Not qi'iicb'indeeJ good Joh'ri "Teplied
" . f Bat bear the price is"going down,
tirvi-- - i!iT ' "

V ? L ' ' ' " '

; And veal, and cheese and. eggs,
'' ''c ' batter,?. ",..Vi J? . :" --. v

rP- - T J "S" a? sjy:'y -'

f?..h"n at once iuto atter;;
Next sahthFarmer Johrt pass'd by

4"AYiib iis fineitlrjUiiiMrfa) that, ; '
held crwot AbrtKidchth coat, ."

Laf
-
trerft

.
Ttchaneed to .lirealc- .

mv
. --s- r.nlovr:

.

And as we had no blaeksraitb handy,
For ourrwm tmlth. to telL ihe .truth, -

v I d '"quit, (he sHop, and tunrM out

Tcctown 1 goes, to "Billy 3teeV. 7 ;
As good a'hand as I could find,'

' To mend a plough, or axe, or wheelf
Or any work of any kind.

to ibe received - by this Com mission do.

retary of, the; Board; "to the ! end, jhat
thy, may be hereafter duly examined,
arid the: validity ; of the amour) t decided
upprt, accofding;fo'tbe suitable aid au

"V.

d thentic ; testimony concerning the same; tle; jn and aboutit

l Good morning Billy i flow, go times ?"
" Hard times, good friend, upon my soul,

: One half my time I baVe no worky.
Nor cash enough to buy myxoid."

.Not three days since, while'-u-p to town,
. L The very first I chancM to meet, --

Was Billy, dress'd in Sunday suit, '
. Staggering' qmte tipsy thro' the street.

- . ....' --f ..."

'Hi times arelhar'd, zee make them hard,
1 By fashion ,folly, pleasure , viceij
'Tis our own fault blame not thLtimes

The glut of produce, r the price. .
:

.

a : g. w. scroggins.
Sanation Township tf Julj 18, 1 821.

MISCELL AN ROUS
The Pbiladetphia Mascara . has lately

twen furnished with an article which de- -
. "selves . tojbe particularly, made known;

j exhibiting at once aery interesting por-
tion of natural history,' and the singular
skill and talent of the' pieparer: This
denosite consists of a Vifrantle humann - - c o " fskeleton mounted on the "skeleton of J

jone; of the largest horses that.we haVeyet
heard of. The skeleton pf the horse is

teresnted as in full action, while bis
rider is rising to throw his dart, which is
poised. for this purpose;, his left band,
which .13 disengaged, very significantly
points to the earth. Those who have not

are ovfrrunmRgUs whoT

of thiem.', AVithout. some. Providential in-
- ? terferencef 'I can" see ho escape (rom all

npon k similar visitation next fall.'jThose

from the present crop ought to do -- so by
aU means jyorfhad . betlei prepare for

fthe coming eil-pfactis- eewno

feeding away of corn, &c.save
pf forrage in order to save grain. V"

, LITER AH.Y CURIOSITY. :

TKcrtr tsifi fbi vrJs of 7M rfStephen
' '1 arr - j. .1 imorion, dook omaer, 01 tuns piice, an

old manuscript Latin Bible, said to have
been wrote in Litgland," by a monk ' y&U

years ago. ' flqe letter used in this work,
is the German:text, f pr-blac- letter, - and
executed so neatly on parchment,' that it
has more the appearance of engra ving than
the. work bf a pen,1" The parchment is so
fine"that the book is not above " the size
t)l a common poCKet jpi Die. mere is no 1
date to;this Bible; it has been. handed
down from age to age,1 and as now pre-
served as the property of a gen tlemah in
this county.; i From the execution of. this
vork, it biust have been the labor of ma-

ny years, or even the life j time of .some
pious Christian who. flourished prioj to
the discovery iof the . art of ,orintin. -j o
'

, :
. v ' . Kentuckian

i(-- It were good for men.to think of h$v--

ing neaitmuiair in meir nouses, wnicn
will never be if the roouis be low-roofe-d;

or, full of windows.' and doors for the
one .maketh the air close and not fresh,
and the other! maketh it exceedingly un
equal, which is a great enemy to health."

U Large rooms to keep the rays of the
sun at: a distance, and thick stone, or
brick walls, to prevent their pervading,
constitute the only requisites, for a cool,
healthful, and pleasant- - house in warm
cHmates.,,-ilioey- .: '

.

'
,

.'r1 . Ill MM:'
Ten Dollars Reward.

T AN AWAY from tieSubscri- -
ber ati Blouot Hall, in Pitt

County,-- on the 3Qth of June last, a
Negro Man named '!

GILFORD.
Had on when he left home, a green
kirsey round jacket, a pair - of grey
sat tine t pantaloons; and an old bea-
ver

j

hat. " Hehas a large scar on his if
head, I believe on the right side
is about "22. or; 23 yearsf;.old, dark
complexion, , about six jfeet high,
stout made, and has large flat feet- -

hajs a wife at! Mr. Edward Quin's
in (Washington, where he was last
seen, and about which' place. I 'sus-
pect he is lurking, as he is wellknown
in thatJceighborho jd. at

The above reward will 'be' paid to '
any persbn or persons that will de
liver aid negro or confine him in

edany jail to that I'get him again, ; and
all reasonable; expenses paid. j :

Said fellow legally outlawed.' of
I hereby fofwarn all persons from

harboringor employing GILFORD,

ed
are

William JZ&lOUnt.
July 7th, 1 821--175- tf. ;jn, PrVi "

i , n

JC AN A-WjA-

Y
Jrpm theSubscri"

JLV'tfer;- - on nhe 1st of rFebruary?
last, a NecrcKMan named

. : , : AV-M- --.

ace, complexion,
and about 'five feet: eight or in-

ches'
;

high;;.v;C;" iV'";; 15
- Masters i of vessels and others are 15

cautioned against carrying, away . or
harborinel said" fellow, as the law in
such case' inadei and provided will
be stricdy enforced.-- '

':iTheiabdve"Teward will.be paid to 5 -

any;"persdn who shall apprehend and 1

con finer said"negro, rac that; get 25

fj
'Newbernv July 28tKl 75f:tV

I : N.JBi If in attempting to, ppri ""j--

bendL arid ' confine SAM,, violent
means Should be found,necessary,

hbld'the'persbniusihgj'fiuch : means, 1

name ior nis yaiue, out win pay n
the'reward herein oiercd, . J. F ,

- MiOg;hmise f In iVewberr,, the

and rppeafully solicit a ponr;

Piano Fortes' and other usicalinn
ments j warranted to beof the best mJ?

?c5a" he bad by leavirg orders ;J
, T

N. B . .Piann

, .1 July SSeow fist Nc-- .

One , Hundred Dollars
; ' REWMft. A

ifT1H E above rtvarof fc

I Ji Dollars, iWlfl'id i luT j '

Negro slaves y ; v.
' '

Jtnt RaiiUal tnd dbram
caed!ranr:Sparrcr
outlawed), who are lukinf about Ae
berri, committing acts fkonv frr, FiDolafs ifoZ.1 js ruj snu fejjes

THOMAS), VVADSWORTH
v FUK8i,E, '

' J SUBSCRIBER, .

?Acres rlXand, live

milesrrabqi NeMbern, lying be.,
tween Neuse ind Trent Road, in1

the.little;Pef.o8en. .

Onewpi balf Lot,)

known by the; num jers 28 and 289
opposite 'Jbhn; Jbnji?..E.
Half the front Lot No. 21

:on the south side of From-strc- et

extending to the cl innel.
j Also a iluableV

--For terms, whiij will beaccom.
modatuig, apply .ta

; V ffihi R Good.
Newbern , Julyi 2 1 st 182 1 1 74

b tate of NbrtK-ar(jiiu- a,

CARTERET COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law,Jpril Term.

Eran ces Langdon, . JtiiiQn Tor

VS.
'

Isaac Langdon, ,
- j Divorce

IT appearing to the satuifaction of die

that the defendant in this cause

is not an inhabitant of the State, it is or.

dered "that publicatioo fe made three

months in the A Qarpfina Centinel and

the next Term of the Superior Court of I

Law to be held 4br. thjf County of Car I

teret,-- on the 'Thursday after the third i
Monday after the fourth Monday in Sep I
teraber next, and answer said petition; it

wi H be set for h earig ex parte. r '

-- WrTN.iss, John (I. Hill,' uerkmour
jai, Coin, the Thifsday after the 'third

Monday after the fourth Monday of

March, 1821.
- ;

:
- J. I HILL, Clcrlk

: 173 3m. price id. $ 7--
'

(Y virtuf of a Deed of Trust mads

to me bx Jokx B. Nxil, tow pur- -

.poses therein menflcned, I will self on

Tuesday- - of our Cdunty Court in Sr p

tember next, all thiright, title and inter-e- st

whlMi thA iVnil has in a certain

Lease of a piece o) ground on the eas1

side of Craven-strtb- t, distinguished in the

plan of the Town f Newbern, by Wo. 52

and containing"; ol Craven-stre- et 39

lb inches front, tfgether witH the 'Iwusef

and Improvement thereon situate.
A credit bfsii nine and twelve moth,

wilLbe given toihe purchaser, or notci

wcilcrm) MttiabJ At imer of tue

Banks" in "Newbeti- - ' -

- ALEXANER HENDERSON,

.r&JvA ,
-- Trustee.

Newbern,-Au-gi 11, 1821 1 7T 4i- -

JUST? RiCKIVED,
?;Akp foajSALBJ !THfi SUBSCBIBER,

BisMpSw FOUNTAIN GIN,

the irrel, '

BesrCOirrONXyiDS, No.

LEtTER-'do- . , M.I V
.

;JV r:;Silve$ir Brown.
-

August 4th-i17- 6tf. if

rrvrVC HNDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS, BUNKS, A5P

CARDS, CICULABS,

ATLY JCXXCUT2D ITrill OrflCi

"." seen, can have little" idea of the awful

This sectioritof itheitdwn )

th

. .' - ' 'v 1- - - .11 .1 1

opportunity to an. tnose persons wno
who mav wisli to retire from -- the
sickly parts of .the; state in "theVsum-- m

e r season v0 purciisising clegan t

building;$itesinone Spf the;mos:t

suilouittadJy ntn ' and fertile
tfinyrriairitlnj
01 tne ptJie,e,j? uoiuhibcss pm np
pi- - nty acid beapiiess of provision
that may be i lti l3,3orougn
holds .out otHeinducement8'to;seti-

i other town m the state; It has; a
most excenenr society; an Acaaerny

i;;r'.r ,V-- ? " r. '
4 T ? .

fsraie ;a r emaie ocnooi 01 superior
celebrity conducted by a lady of

aujc-uis- i uuaiiuwwuua, anu-a- iiu
iisn ocnooi; at -- present-; raaoagea u
a gentiernanbighly approved oir li
now in the most flourishintr cbndi- -

: tont Those persons who!' may be
desirous of having their families loJ

' cated ' permanently, or! during the j

summer, ouiy, in me mmst 01 neaun
. ,

acreeable society, cr those! who
"WOfwesirous 01.,educating :Fne;rj
cmiaren, lna place remote trom
sickness, and where Hying of the

i best kind may, be prpejired in the
greatest "plenty and- - on the lowest.
terms, will do well to attend Isaid
sale. It is supposed that the. lou
will sell lowJ ; A credit of one; twoj
and three year will be given,' the,
purchaser giving bond with appro-
ved security., By orde, .

Joseph A. Woods- -
- ; i Secretary.

June 13, 1821 170 tds l li. .
,'

i VALUABLE EARM

f"jpi II E B ANK 6 F CAPE FEAR offers
r JL fori sale, the tract of Land called

LYOJTS PASTURE
This land lies on TR ENT RIVlER.

about eight miles above Newbern ;arid
ranks among the best of the

,
prime lands

of Trent, for the.value of its . wood 'and
timber, the fertility of soil, f its ; peculiar
fitness for COTTON and INDIAN
CORN, and the advantage of situation
with good navigation to the,; Landing, at
all seasons, for any vessel that can come
to Newbern., - The improvements consist
of a comfortable House, large and suita-
ble, Barn, a strong Hotjse, Nispko
HonsR9T. &c. : : ";,

If dot prerioosly disposed of at ritate j
sale this property; will positively be sold,
at tiie Court-Hous- e in Newben on Itfon-da- p

the 22d day of October next, being
the first day of the Superior Cpurt of Cra-
ven County. ; :;'T;;-V.'.-

-'

A LIBERAL CREDIT is offered
pro bibly, as accommodating a$- - any man
of capital would desire. .

' ; ; ; '

--Applicadon for father information, or
proposals for purchase, may be made at
the Bank Of .Newbern, or at the 'Bah It of
Cape Fear, at Wilmington, f : : (

.

I2thayy;82l 65flst0tf

JUST RECEIVED,
1? FROM PHILADELPHIA,

A fresh and general assortment of
' Saddleryi; 'C a

"

z

;

i &, Chair- - Whips,

; "All of. which will be sold very low for

f - i e, JOjrlEMPLETON,
,vjuhil 1 821-17- 3.

;

DANCING SCHOOL.
.r:r - - r

, W, H. CLAY,i re$pectfally in
forms the Ladies a nd V Gentlemen

Newbern, tlrat be intends yisrting them
November, forJhe purpose of opening

DANCING SCHUOL inJcembet
tabe ntinued. throughtheinter
Air. Clay hopes from His former acquain-
tance, that he may not berdisppointed

the patronage of the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen in general. . file expects to attend

Washington in wit manner.-- :
"July 12th, 1821-!17-4tf. J

impression produced on the spectators by
jhis poetfeal 'arraneementl , where all
thoughts ofthe want of living instruments ,

and exertion," are lost in the sub.me ex-pressi- ori

of energy tliils given to Death
oil the pale -- horse.?? The. horse is '20
hnds, or 6 feet','. 8 inches', high. The
skeleton of the man 6 feet 2 inches high.

; New Method of Teaching Music.
A .Highland piper having a scholar to

teach,-disdaine- d to crack his- brain with
the names of senji breves, minims,'
chets and quavers. - '

. . - ;

Here ponald, said he, tae your pipes,
. Iad,?and girus" up a blast. v So . . very well,
blown indeed. But what is sound, Don

, aid; without sense;? You may blow for--
Bvef without --,making a .ttine of it,' ,;if I
dont tell you how the queer things on

l.the paper mustrhelp you. .
' Vou see that

Wtr ZaL, ;!. a mnmi nnpn fr nnini--

""""TOWw ' M - -
Board; - must set forth; particularly and4
minutely, tne various tacts ana circum-
sances-whenc- e the riht to nrefer such
claim is derived;, and must be verified
oy me arnaavit 01 ine claimant.

nu, in oraer mat,claimants may oe
informed of what ishnow jcnsidered by
the Com mission as essential to be averred
and established before any; such memo-
rial can be received by this Board, it is
further ," Ordered, That each claimant
declare, in his saidHrnemorial,' for and in

red: land whether the amount thereof!
and of every part thereotV if" allowed,
does now, and, at the time when the said
claim arose, 'did belong solely and ' abso
lutely to the said claimant, or to any other j

and. if any other, what person. And in
cases ofclaims preferred for the benefit off
any other than the claimant, the memo-
rial to, be exhibited must further set
forth, when, and by what means, such
other has become entitled to the amount.
or. any part of the amount, of the said
claim The memorial required to be ex
hibited by all claimants,5 must; also set
fortb and certainly, declare, whether the
claimant, as well as any other for whose
benefit the claim is preferred, is now, arid
at the time when the said claim arose was,'
a citizen of the United 5tates of America
rwhere he is now, and at the time the
said claim arose, was, domicijiated-i-an- d,

if any; what change of domiciliation had
since taken place. I The aid memorial:
must also set forth, whether the claimant,:
or any other who may have been at any
time entiled to the amount claimed, or an y
part thereof, hath ever received any, and ,

any, what, sum of money, or other
equivalent or indemnification,, for the
loss or injury sustainea, saiisiaction lor
which js therein asked.

And that time may be allowed to
claimants, to prepare and file the memo
rials above mentioned ; it is further fl,

" Ordered. That when the Board shal
adj burn to-d- ay , it will .adjourn to raeet a-ga- in

on the 10th day of September next
which time' it will proceed to ' decide;

whether any memorials which may have
been . filed with the1 Secretary, in. pursu
ance; of the above orders, shall be receiv

for examination. "
t '

u Ordered, That a copy 'of these pro
ceedings be published by the. Secretary

this Board, in all the. public gazettes in
which the laws of the United States are
usually printed.'! : M 1 " ,;; ( .t Those-Editor- s, who are anthoriz

to publish the laws of the Uni ted States,
requested to insert jthis notice m their

respective papers once fa-we- ek until the
10th qayof September next; and forward
their accounts to the Secretary immedi
ately thereafter. . ;.

r By Order, t, .
- '

. ;,TATKiNs;;-:- ;

v
Secretary to the Commissidn

tfndertheJith aft.of theFlorida Treaty

JUST RECEIVED,
? i; f - : Perl SchV Hufus King

AND FOB SALE ON LtBEBAL; TBKMS, ; ."

30 BasketsiSWT. GILy
Boxes BRANDY-FRUIT- S,

Do. 7 VINjiDR HAYi:
S Do. CHAMPAIGN; j X

3 Casks choicer oldj " Claret, 1' :;- - i

55 ?iuncb?9?iprirox
MOLASSES,'

Barrels SUG AR. -
lVeverews:yChter:Oft

.
of

.' .'. v - fjt'f inune i az i i f i - -

JUST RECEIVED FROM NV YORK
A3HD TOR 8AU& BY THE SUBSCftlBER,' .

A CHOICE selection of BOOTS,i SHOES; &c.; which ' with" thos J In

assortment ofvwbich will be sold at
wholesale or retail, at the most reduced '
prices. JAMES BLDELL.

;Kewbem August 4th i?6 it ;

I

J.

t

r
'

t

J:

ing to a semiOreve between the two lines: ; an particularlv;Masters of vessels
of a bar,) he moves slowly I rom that line from canyihgjiim away,; as I am

; to this, while' you beat- one with your -- determined to prosecutei.all oflferi-- V

foot, and gi' a long blast if npw you ders wkhout!distinctibn.T ;' ; ; '

puta legtOjhimi you maketwoof him, j

and he will run twice as fast: it you
blacken bis face, he will run four times
faster than the feltow with a.white face;
but IA fter. blackening his .face, you
bopias kneeffor tie hU legs, be will bop
eighaSei'er'tlJaritha' white-face-d

leuow i snewea you ursu ;. - i t
1 How. (whene'er: yo'a blow .you? pipes,' hi
Donald, remember this, the tighter those t r ::c , . f ; --

femes' legs ire tied,... the faster they . PJJe.-.- - of stoat made,will' run, and the quicker they are sure
to dance.

COtaSQ 'MACHINE.: stresTfTCTE' ro!t a
. Write

t
with f wramoii:; writing . inkln

, " which lump sugar has been dissolved,; iri
the proportion of, iotxr ' scrupleSj or ; a

, drachm and a half of sWar to one ounce
vofink. : .'''V--:.;- : - "O- - T

' Moisten copy paper, - (apaper which j
-

. .ii.swm i uic tsiiuiirs i. is. .iva.rpcr;
N

- qaire. for the use of copying machines,)
: : by passing a wet soft brush over "it, then

press 't' gently between ,sofr (cap ' 'pa--'
, . : per so as to smoothen it, andabsorb tbe--'

moisture, r .j-j- , --

,
j uperjabandant : ";

i ut th e paper so moistened pon the
r. 'Vflting, ihd both bitweencapor snio'o'th

pppla car-- '.
. ei or bearthrirEri one endTof; which is to'
U lx iblde3 over it.--By sundingan tre-a-

; keh
I upon ini. uuv muicsuu.iwm w u-x-

equal,
.

If not supiior, ;tb what could i- -

i I
re benn taJLerr py a copying macnue

itr

. t '

-

'"" r' I
f

". "
, I "


